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J. C HATTER, OUR STOCK)EDITOR A.SD PUBLISHER,

WANT NONE OF THEM.

The Republicans of Oregon, in peace
conference assembled, expressed their
disapproval of the mischievous con-

stitutional amendments proposed by
W. S. U'Ren et al in no uncertain
terms. The resolutions relating to
these amendment?, passed by a unani-
mous vote, are as follows :
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The way to build up Dallas is to pal- -

ronize Dallas people.

n? TT WF SO MANY NEW THINGS that we can not makeIto fecial ,..A
1 YY"

of them all here, but ask you to come and see the good things to wear

Rogers
Silver Plated Ware

WARRANTED
A Coupon With Every Dollar's
Worth of Goods You Buy for
Cash. V You are invited to

inspect these goods.

Crider's Grocery
MAIN ST.. DALLAS, QBE.

5 BUSINESS LOCALS.

Dr. Hayter, Dentist Office over
Wilson's Drug Store. Dallas, Oregon.

Go and see those fine bath tubs,
sinks and lavatories at Wagner Bros.
A first-cla- ss plumber is in their em-

ploy, and will satisfactorily do your
work.

One of the best horse-shoer- s in the
state will be found working at Wagner
Bros.' shop. Give him a trial and be
convinced.

Wagner Brothers invite you to call
and inspect their stock of bath-tub- s,

sinks, toilets, etc, as they now carry
the largest stock on the West Side.
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Our line of Clothing will never
be excelled in quality

and price.

Biliousness, dyspasia, loss of appetite,
disturbed sleep, nervousness, headache,
gidiiiness and drowsiness, wind and pain
or fullness of the stomach after meals,
cold chills and flushings of heat, short-
ness of breath these are the blank
cheques of physical bankruptcy.

The man who suffers from these dis-

orders and neglects them will soon be in
the relentless grasp of some fatal disease.
If he is naturally narrow chesti and
shallow lunged, it will probably be con-

sumption; if his father or mother died of

paralysis or some nervous trouble, it will
probably be nervous exhaustion or pros-
tration, or even insanity; if there is a
taint in the family blood, it will bo blood
or skin disease; if he lives in a new or a
low, swampy country, it will be malaria;
if he lives a life of exposure, it may be
rheumatism. There is one safe course for
a man to follow who finds himself 'out of
sorts" and suffering from the symptoms
described. It is to resort to Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. This medi-

cine makes the appetite keen, corrects all
disorders of the digestion, renders assimi-
lation perfect, invigorates tho liver, puri-
fies and enriches the blood and builds
firm, healthy flesh and nerve tissue. It
cures almost all diseases that result from

--.sufficient or improper nourishment of
the brain and nerves. Bronchial, throat,
and even lung affections, when not too
far advanced, readily yield to it.

The Lewis and Clark Centennial
Exposition is no more. The big Fair
came to an end at 12 o'clock Saturday to

to LADIES' WRAPS all the new things and it will not be possible 1night with exercises appropriate to
the occasion. The attendance on the

"Resolved. That the State of Oregon
should maintain its reputation for
conservatism and reliability; that
hasty and half-bake- d laws not only
injure at home, but give the state an
unenviable reputation, and drive from
it the investor and the settler. That it
Is the sense of this assemblage that
the Republicans of Oregon should be
on their guard against fantastic and
peculiar proposals for legislation
under the initiative amendment to the
constitution, especially as various
schemes under the guise of remedial
legislation are likely to be promul-
gated in the interest of the minority
parties.

"First Such a proposal is that for

ousting public officers by vote during
their terms of office. A public officer

rarely is elected without the opposition
of a considerable minority of the
voters, which can readily be increased
to a majority in times of publicexcite-ment- ;

and if the tenure of office is to
be made uncertain and the office is

likely to be vacated with temporary
changes of public sentime.nt, the best

pcrS'ins cannot be secured fcr public
office, nor will officers dare to act with

courage and independence.
"Second The proposal to submit to

the public, underthe initiative method
a scheme for giving members of

minority parties representation in

public office, without being chosen by
a plurality of votes cast at public
elections, should not have the counte-

nance of Republicans. The principle
that 'majority rules' has had trial in

to tn hft met anvwhere and you will be able to save1U1 V t A i.vsj - 4jWclosing day exceeded all expectations
56.8G0 people passing through the
turnstiles between morning and mid They have engaged the services of a
nltrht. The same orderly and quiet first-clas- s plumber, and would be
behavior that had prevailed through pleased to call and figure with you on

a many dollars by trading with us.

What we say here you will find

ft true at our store.

out the entire Fair period character any work you may have in the way of
a y A man or woman woo neglects water pipes or plumbing of any kindlzed the closing scenes, and no aets of

rowdyism occurrpd to mar the for your house, store or office. The
solemnity of the hour. As the final
"Good Night" wa3 flashed out, the 1

(:, i.:?. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel-U- :?

rare constipation. One little
" I'i.iu t " Is a gentle laxative, and
two a mild cathartic. Don't let a
iwlSsh seller over-persua- ron to
aeivpt a substitute for these Ordi-
nal Little Liver Pills, first put up
liv.il.l lir. R.V. Pierce over 40 year

big crowd turned slowly toward the

finest and most skillful work guarant-
eed.

House and Barn For Rent.
A good house and barn to rent, in

Dallas. J. L. Collins.

gates, pausing reluctantly to take a
farewell look at the great buildings aid. fluch' imitated but never equaled.

that have been so universally admired

by visitors from all parts of the world
Then came the booming of cannons
in a final salute, and the most sue
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ELLIS & MIcessful fair In the history of the world
was at an end.

INDEPENDENCE NOTES.

Editor Walter Lyon is in Eastern
Oregon this week.

Hon. J. M. Stark ha3 gone on a trip
through California.

E. W. Cooper was an Albany visitor
the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Conkey were

Volumes might be written in praise
of the Portland Exposition, and even

this country since before the creation
of the Government of the United
States, and has proved to be just andthen the story of Its success would not

bo told. Viewed from any standpoint, fair, and to work well in practice. to 'PHONE 246. flAIN STREE1financial, commercial or artistic, it

hor Sale.
A span of good, well-broke- young

horses, a set of harness and wagon,
for sale cheap.

James Elliott,
Dallas. Oregon.

Farm For Rent.
Farm for rent, at once, near Dallas,

to a reliable farmer. References with
application. Apply to Mart F. Lee,
918 East Taylor St., Portland, Oregon.

Notice.
The name of the man who took the

12-in- Jack screw from the Wood-
man building is known, and unless
the same is returned at once proceed-
ing will be commenced against him.

The attempt of those interested to force
themselves into office by use of thehas far surpassed the expectations of

Its most sanguine supporters. Con-

sidering the comparatively sparse
initiative amendment to the constitu

.tion should be discouraged and voted
down."population of the Pacific Coast states, Found.

Found, in Dallas, a pair offrom which the chief support of the J. J.
Mon- -

For Sale.
Two Lincoln buck lambs.

Leveck, Lewisville. Address

mouth, Oregon.

Pigs For Sale.
Three full-blood- Poland-Chin- a

pigs, ready for service; will sell, or
trade for larger hogs. R. A. Campbell,
Falls City, Or.

tacles. Owner can have theeRABBITVILLE MAN WAS THEREenterprise was drawn, the figures
representing the total attendance seem paying for this notice.
almost impossible of belief. When (A, Hennett iu Irrigon Irrigator.)

I jest arrove from Portland whore Farms For Rent or Sale.
Two good farms, adjoining, to rent

the Exposition was opened in June,
no one predicted a total attendance of ENGLISH WALNDIIwent to tho Harmony meeting and

I'm fuller of Harmony nor a billy or sell; 160 acres each; together, ormore than 1,500,000, and many people
goat. It was a grate meeting. Itplaced their estimates at less than separately. J. L. Collins.

Teams Wanted.
Teams wanted for scraper work by

the Salem, Falls City & Western Rail-
way Company. Apply at the grade
two miles west of Falls City.

was maid up of 3 kinds of people and

Go-Ca- rt for Sale.
Fine go-car- t, practically new, for

sale at a bargain. Apply at residence.
R. L. Chapman.

Dallas visitors, Sunday.
O. West, of Salem, wa3 an Inde-

pendence visitor, Wednesday.
Mrs. A. M. Hurley and son, Gus, re-

turned from Portland the last of the
week.

Independence is again without boat
service, as the water is too low for
navigation.

Mrs. J. D. Whiteaker and Mrs.

Layton'Smith returned from a visit to
Portland, Saturday.

Mrs. O. M. Johnson returned to her
home in Salem, Saturday, after a
visit with relatives here.

The Knights of Pythias Lodge are
to put on the play, "What Happened
to Jones," by local talent soon.

Mrs. Ella Jessup has returned to
her home in Boise. Idaho, after several
months' visit with relatives here.

Mrs. W. W. Ireland, of Corvallis,
visited at the home of her 'parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Taylor, this week.

1,000,000. The total attendance was
2.654.335. It will not be difficult to 2 kinds of folks. First they was a big

croud of peeple what has offices. Thenremember those figures 1 Chicago,

For Sale.
One fine thoroughbred yearling

Billy goat and 5 thoroughbred Cots-wol- d

rams for sale. 'James Elliott,
Dallas Or.

St. Louis, Omaha fade into insignlfl they was another big lot who wants
offices and a right smart sprinklin' of

i

Special growers of best

varieties. Abundant lie.

at an early age. Big money i
A poor man's chance.

Our Prices Reach Them!

Write today for free catalog oU

able information. I

BROOKS SONS, j

Walnut Nursery, Carlton Our

cance, population of surrounding
territory considered, when one con fellers what has a office but wants

better one, and then there was me andtemplates the proud record m ado by

Carpets Cleaned.
I will take up, clean and re-la- y your

carpets in a workmanlike manner
and at a reasonable price. Will also
black and set up stoves. Ralph Rud-dic- k,

Dallas, Or.

Land For Sale.
For sale, thirty-acr- e tract in Levens

donation claim, one-hal- f mile west of
courthouse in Dallas. Will sell in
one tract, or divide to suit purchaser.

FRANK ROWELL,
Dallas. Oregon.

a Tew otlier private folks and Mrs.the Portland show. How's Your Eyes?Woodpekker, whatdiskivvered RooseIt Is hardly necessary to add that
this success was made possible only velt, but we all wisht he'd seen her

first. Some of the fellers went with aby the loyal and enthusiastic support
of the people of the en tiro Pacific brick in one pocket and a rock in

another and a nife up thair sleave, Proposals For Sidewalk.
Sealed proposals will be received at

W. Twoos, who has a darned good 1" it M r m m tvoffice but has a eye on Dinger Her Miss Luella Earhart, who has been

visiting at the home of her brother, S. KcmtiMDtiK....maun s iot, no trun a rock at tne
mouth of the Columbia and the i of ajEarhart, has gone to Portland, on her

return to Dakota, We have the only exclusive Shoe Store iibrick at Celilo then dru his nife on
Portland afore he got sot on. Mr.

town. Our fall line of Shoes are here and

uaKer, wno is looKin Hardest ror a
big cargo of Harmony, read a beauti they are the best that can be had in tk

market.
ful speach tellin'of us that Oregon is
tho banner republican state (tremend
us yells) wicli must bo pleas! n' to the

We have the Famous Walk-Ove- r Shoe for Mens!

Mrs. R. H. Wheeler, of Michigan
City, North Dakota, arrived hereSun-day- ,

to spend the winter with her
daughter, Mrs. M. W. Wallace.

Mrs. Charlotte Shallenberger re-

turned to her home in Portland,
Saturday, after spending two weeks
with her sister, Mrs. W. H. Craven.

It is an interesting sight to watch
the large loads of hops now being
hauled to the depot. There are no
sales and few buyers In the market.

Armond Young, son of Mr. and

democrats who ha3 most of the best
offices. Rite In Portland I was told to

the office of the Auditor aDd Police
Judge of the City of Dallas, Oregon,
until 7 :30 o'clock p. m., on the 6th day
of November, 1905, for the construction
of a sidewalk on the west side of Lyle
street abutting upon Lot No. 6 in
Rlock No. 14, Dallas Land and Im-
provement Company's Addition to
Dallas, Oregon.

Said sidewalk to be 5 feet and 4
inches wide, and built of lumber as
by ordinance provided, and to be com-

pleted within 10 days after contract is
awarded.

The right to reject any and all bids
is hereby reserved.

Done by order of the City Council of
said City of Dallas, made and entered
on the 16th day of October, 1005.

DAN P. STOUFFER,
Auditor and Police Judge of
the City of Dallas, Oregon.

Dated October 17, 1905.
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I have made a study of the eyes for
years and am a graduate Scientific
Optician. Many have been success-
fully fitted with my glasses and are
today testimonials of my success.
Consultation free.

Cut Glass, Silverware
and High-Cla- ss Jewelry

Our display is large and shows
"just the right styles and shapes"to meet the requirements of the
season. A great feature is their
lasting qualities, aside from the
perfect workmanship and reason-able- s

prices.
Watches, Clocks, Fountain Pens and

Precious Stones

C. H. MORRIS
Jeweler and Optician

Main Street. - Dallas Oregon

movo on by a democrat policeman
nircu ny a democrat mayor, and a

$3.50 and S4.00
The St. Cecilia Shoe for women at $3.50

Also a full line of Boys', Misses and Children's Sck

Shoes. Yours for Good Footwear

democrat depity workin' for a demo
crat sherlf made mo stop spittin ; and
if I'd got arrested I'd bin prosicutid
by a democrat prosicutor befoar a

Mrs. E. M. Young, is the youngestdemocrat judge, and if I'd a landed in Dallas Boot and Shoe Store

MRS. J. C. GAYNOR, Proprietor.
ail IM a had to go to a democrat person who has taken out hunting

license In the county. He Is ten years

Coast region, the generous recognition
extended by the Government, and the
neighborly assistance of the great
states east of tho Rocky Mountains.
The Lewis and Clark Fair, though
far removed from the center of wealth
and population in tho United States,
was In every respect National in its
Bcope and character.

Second only to the loyal support of
the people of Oregon was that accorded

by the enterprising people of Wash-

ington, California and Idaho. Port-

land pointed the way, and our Bister
states wero quick to grasp the oppor-

tunity afforded to bring their resources
and advantages to the attention of the
Eastern horaeseeker and investor. It
Is pleasing to reflect that our sister
Btatos will reap almost as great bene-

fits from tho Fair as will Oregon her-

self, as a reward for their enterprise
and

The Lewis and Clark Fair was ably
managed, and no cry of graft has
been raised against any official con-

nected with it. President Goodo,
Secretary Reed and all other officers
have sorved tho stockholders faith-

fully and efficiently, while President
Myers and his assistant state com-

missioners have guarded well the
Interests of tho taxpayers of Oregon.
Tho Lewis and Clark Fair is one of
tho few great National expositions
that have paid all expenses and left a
cash balance iu tho treasury.

There Is no denying the fact that
tho Fair has made money scarcer In
tho country towns than it otherwise
would have beeu, and that the busi-
ness men of Portland have profited
accordingly. But such is tho In-

evitable result wherever great Fairs

gov'nor to git out o' hock. Sol says
old, and has a record of killing fourto Mr. Baker says I lot s giye the

democrats tho Harmony and us take pheasants out of five shots. H. F.
Hamilton, of Suver, Is the oldest perthe offices, but he said if we'd all git Repairing Neatly and Promptly Done.

lu in full of Harmony wo could git
son who has taken out license, and is
75 years of age.down on our nees every nito aud

thank God wo lived iu a state where a
mocrat is without hope. But I says Call For Warrants.

Notice is hereby given that all Polk CashI WO -- FULL LINE OF--rizess'posin' we send Mr. Heeney a few

big doses of Harmony, for if he keeps
on iu his wicked ways there wont be Columbia Phonographs

County warrants endorsed "Not paid
for want of funds" prior to August 9,

1905, will bo paid upon presentationenuffof us republicans out o' jail to
at my office. No Interest will be
allowed on same after date of this

fill the offices. Jest then a feller wunk
at me and I follered him around the
corner when ho drew a bottle on mo. notice.

Says he you'd better try about three Dated Dallas, Polk County, Oregon, Bie StocKOctober 20, 1905.fingers of this kind o' Harmony, like
the democrats use. Then I learned
what a good thing real Harmony Is. &eg&&&ti of RecordsJ. E. BEEZLEY,

County Treasurer.
E3But I misdoubt that mebbe Baker has and SnpP&

Trespass notices printed on clothet the perscriptions git mixed and is
can be had In any quantity desired atdosin' us out o' the wrong battle.
the Observer office.are held, and it is only reasonable to

believe that such a condition of affuirs
will be but temporary. The adver Q0 Tays tor the OBSERVER

$2.
A weekly newspaper has been estab-

lished at Cottage Grove under the
name of "Western Oregonian." This
makes three papers for Cottage Grove.
It ought to have at least two more.

L. D. Daniel's Wall Paper
Store

Main Stroot nniu. n 'Phnne 225
and the Weekly Oregoniantlslng that Oregou has received

through the Lewis and Clark Fair is one year. In order to take
"v., uaiiaj, vi Ciadvantage of this liberal offer, yourgreater than all the publicity the state

has received in tho past from all subscription to the Observer must be
paid up to date. Subscribe now.sources combined, and the good re

""E have now secured the exclusive agency
for the celebrated Charter OaK Stoves

and Ranges and will in the future constantly
carry them in stock. To advertise our

CHARTER OAK
RANGES

We are going to make the following offer of
2 Cash Prizes: First $5.00,
Second $2.50 : : :
to the boy or girl under 18 years of age who
shall write the best poem descriptive of the
Charter Oak Ranges. The poem not to ex-

ceed twelve lines.

Prizes to be awarded Dec. 23, '05
by 3 judges to be selected.

These poems will be published weekly in the
Observer. You are cordially invited to call
and examine these ranges and receive any
suggestions we may be able to offer.

suits that will surely follow will be of

lasting benefit to every portion of the WATCHES, JEWELRY, FOUNTAIN ftNotice for Publication.
state.

C. X. McArthurof Polk county, se-

cured the adoption of a resolution by
the Republican peace conference in-

structing the state committee to pro-
vide for the reorganization of the
Young Men's Republican club and for
a meeting to be held some time before
the next general election. A good
move.Hood

Dallas Camp wants 300

TIMBER LAXP, ACT JUNE 3.1S7S.
I'niteJ suto Lnr.il Office,

. Portland, Oreon,
October 5, LK

Sut'ce ia hereby siren that tn compliance
wit'j tbe Tn iMoni ol the act of Congrem of
Jnne3,l7S, entitled "An acl for the tale of
Umber lamls tn the statea of California, Oreeon,
Nevada, and Washington Territory." as extend-
ed to all the Public Land Siatca bj act of
Auxuil 4. lAi, Jamea A. Harea, of Hallaa,
county of Polk. State of Oregon, bats
thudaT filed in thll office his aworn statement
No. hnS, for the purchase of the S. W, ol sec-
tion No. (i in township No. 7 S, ranee No. 7 W.,
and i!l otter rroof to show that the land sovieht
ia more raluahle for ila timber or atone than for
agricultural puriisca. and to eMiiblifh hia claim
t aaid land before the ReaiMer and Receiver
at IVriiand, lrcon on Thursday, theJlstday
of IVeeiober. li'.S.

GOLD AND SILVER S0UVENIR5

If you expect to buy anything in Watches-Jewelr-

or Gold and Silver Souvenirs or

Fountain Pens, you should call and seeifl.v

new goods before you buy. I am offend

some very fine goods at prices that

very reasonable. My Souvenir Goods acd

Fountain Pens are exceedingly fae. 1

members by the time they
dedicate their new Wood

S&rsajiarilla enjoys the dis-
tinction of being the greats-c- st

curative end preventiveRccina the world has ever
known. It is cn cll-rou- nd

xsedkine, producing its un-edl- ed

effects by purify-
ing, vitalizing end enriching
tho tlood on which the

man Hall. Best insurance in
the world. See V. P. Fiske
about cost.

He namca as witnesses: Peter Ken;, of Pailas,
Prcavii: Wat. Mcllnrdv, of Italia, Orevon;
J 'hn McPonsld, of lllaa, Orvfron; WilliamMrs. Lloyd Sochren and Mrs. Her

bert PunkelbergiT returned Monday
Have, of pailaa. Orenn.

Anv and al ersona claimiua adversely
the IhikIs are requested to file
their claims in this nrhce.on or before said 21sl
dav of ll.f tuber. W'..

ALOERNON' S. PREISER.
Remitter.

to their home at Dallas, after
Sunday at the home of Dr. and

Mrs. Cathev. Corvallis Times.

was never better prepared than now to at-

tend to the repairing department"
faction positively guaranteed at all times- -

A. H. HARRIS JKWEtofe'
SEAR POST DAlUc.OFFirr nv r.ir cTwrr

GUY
fccclth end strength of every
ergon, bone end tissue de-

pend. Accept no subs-
titute for Hood's, but in-t!- st

en fcsving Hood's
AID CrCLY HOOD'S,

BROS.
.

DALLAS, ORE.
MAIN STREET,rOLEYSnoIiEP-IA- S roiYsno:ETiAa

Ctar CoUu PrtfMU fawoal ' Uli.JA


